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PREFAUE 
Jilla.ny high school chemistry texts present organic chemistry 
by covering the main topics from rna.ny different fields. ireatment 
in this manner tends to cover a large field, but rna.ny of the basic 
funaamentals are passed over lightly. �t is felt that by teaching 
organic chemistry based on the chemistry of digestion that a more 
inspiring approach can be achieved. 
Chemistry taught in this manner has been used in a physical 
science course at Eastern Illinois State College very successfully 
for the past five years. 
This paper adapts the same approach to high school chemistry. 
This material was used in a chemistry course in 1954 at PleQsant 
Hill high school. lt is felt that the results indicate its 
success also on the high school level. 
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Chapter I J?a.ge l 
ORUA.NlC �ISTii.Y 
Wbat is organ ic chem istry? 
Organ ic chem istry deals with the study of the properties and 
react ions of all compounds conta in ing carbon. �he number of these 
compounds is very lQrge. �ore than seven hundred thousand d ifferent 
compounds have been isolate� and new ones are produceu from plant and 
animal products that were formerly regarded as aastes. 
The human body is composed pr inc ipally of org�n ic compounus, 
m inerals and water. �oat of our foods are organ ic compounds. �he 
d igest ion of these foods by the body involve react ions of organic 
compounds. To have an understand ing of tl:ie chem istry of digest ion 
it w ill be necessary to understand the bas ic pri nc iples of organic 
chem i stry. 
The propert ies, and the great number, of carbon compounds make it 
conveni ent to set as ide organ ic chem istry as a separate course of 
study. Because of the ir propert ies, spec ial laboratory techn iques 
are required for handl ing these compounds. almost all organ i c  compounds 
are combust ible, and many are very inflammable. at room temperatures, 
most organ ic compounds are very unreact ive. Th is property enables 
us to use o il in prevent ing the rust ing of metal tools. Most 
organ i c  compounds, in comparison to inorganic compounas, react at a very 
slow speed, some requ iring many hours, even w ith selecteu catalysts 
and h igh temperatures, to react. 
Th is d ifference in speed of react ion ar ises from the fact that 
organ ic chem istry deals with molecules t�t are un ion i zed or only 
partially ionized. Thi s  character ist i c  ia due to the covalent bonus 
of most organ ic compounds. 
What are covalent bonds? 
Atoms in order to form the valence shell of an inert gas can 
share electrons. Th is results in the format ion of covalent l inkages 
or bonds. In the simplest poss ible instance, t·uo hydrogen a toms can 
pool their lone electrons in forming the hydrogen molecule. 
J-J" + H"' -- :> 1-1 � 1-t 
By shar ing electrons each hydrogen atom acqu ires a hel ium shell of 
two and a stable molecule -is formed. �hey are held together in a 
molecule through attract ion for and by the shared pair of electrons. 
�lectron shar ing is of fundamental import�nce in organ ic 
chem istry because it is the process by wh ich carbon regularly enters into 
chem ical combinat ion. The atom of carbon has four valence electrons 
and in almost all carbon compounds, carbon N i ll complete its outer 
orb it by form ing four covalent bonds. 
C'bapter I 
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What are hydrocarbons? 
The hydrocarbons are the simplest of the orgd.ni0 compounas. �hey 
are composed of only t·No elements, hydrogen and carbon. J.1he number 
of hydrocarbons is very large and constitute a very important division 
of organic chemistry. ln food chemistry they are importi.;l,nt because 
they are the stepping stones from v1hich the a.lo.ehydes, amines, alconols, 
and acids are produced. All or these compounas a.re foun<l in aigesr.eu 
food· 
l.n organic chemistry the molecu.1.ar 1·ormula, lGb.4;, tells us 
abs ol.u�e.ly nothing a bouT. a.he arrangemen"t of the at.oms �1i "thin the 
mo.lecule. lt is usual �o employ s�rucT.urcl.l rormula to illustrate 
organic molecules. For example in the simple hydrocarbon molecule, 
methane, a neutral carbon atom can aha.re its four electrons in its 
outer orbit with four hydrogen atoms. 
H 
( H 
OR H-C-H 
• O  , 
1-i 
Structur�l f ormula.e a.re also im:porta.nt beCCl.USe many of the 
hydrocarbons can form isomers. These are compouncis that ruve the 
same nu..�ber of carbon and hydrogen �toms, but instead of forminb a 
straight chain molecule, side branches are f orrned. .a.n eXd.mple of 
this behavior can be seen by studing the straight cha.in anu the 
isomer form of butane. 
i-1 H H J-i I J I I 
H-C.-C.-C-C- !-I 
I I I I 
rf H H H 
N - Bu.Jane_ 
H 
1-1-c- H 
'1 I /-;1 
H-C.-C.-C.-H l I I H H 1-l 
1 so - Bu..la. -ne. 
The most important source of hydrocarbons is natural gas and 
petroleu:n. Meth�ne, eth�ne, propane, anti butane a.re all found in 
natural gas. Other important hydrocarbons include gasoline, kerosene, 
lubricating oils and greases. These ladt hydrocarbons are all 
obtained by the fractional distillation of crude oil. 
'l'he concept of a definite molecular structure is fundament.:.;.l in 
the study of the compounds of c<::l.rbon. The molecule of mer,I:w.ne is 
not flat, with the carbon and hydrogen !:l.torns lying in a. pla.ne, i.:l.S 
illustrated above. Instead, the four hydrogen atoms a.re so situateu 
that the lines drawn from them to the carbon si.tom make equal a.nsles in 
space. Molecular models are very hel�ful in grasping this fundament�l 
idea of the definite structures of organic 10.olecules. Follo¥1ing a.re 
illustrated the three dimensional drawings of raeth�ne and eth�ne. 
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The hydroxyl deriv�tives of the hydrocarbons. 
An important group of compounds c�n be obtained from the 
hydrocarbons by replacing one of the hydrogen atoms by another �tom 
or group of atoms. In general, though, the hydrocaroons are reldtively 
inert. Methane and ethane do not react Nith IIlC.l.ny of the coilllll.on 
laboratory reagents. But under suitable conditions, oxidation 
reactions can take place. lf a carbon is oxidizea in a hydrocarbon, 
an aloohol is formed. 
H 
I 
H -C-H 
I 
011;da..f1'o-n � 
Of- C:""l:io'Y\ 
/-J 
I 
1-1- e,- 0 ,� 
I 
t-1 
The two most common :llcohols are methyl and ethyl alcohol. .1>1.1.ethyl 
alcohol, commonly called wood alcohol or methanol, has many uses as a 
aolvent of other orgdnic compounds. It gets its name because of the 
similarity of its molecular structure to methane • .ilithyl alcohol or 
ethanol, the hydroxyl derivative of ethane, is commonly callea grain 
alcohol. It is also used as a solvent in both the home and industry. 
Methane and ethane can form only one alcohol each, but the other 
hydrocarbons, because of longer carbon chains, can form more than one 
alcohol. These different forms are called isomeric forms. For 
example propane can form two alcohols. uenerally as the number of carbon 
and hydrogen atoms increase, the number of isomeric alcohols Nill 
likewise increase. 
CH3Q1-/ C.+HsDH 
JYle.th!!inO / £ hitlYlO j 
J-IHH I 1 I 1-1-c-c-c-oH 
I I I H H H 
n-P'f'ltJ/.J'fJ litohol 
H H H 
, I I H-C.-C..-C-H 
I I I H oH H 
lso- Pl"oP'-1 J 11 /eoflo J 
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All the alcohols that have been discussed have only one hydroxyl 
aroup ,
in th�ir molecular structure. Other alcohols can be formed 
;hioh contain more than one hydroxyl group. Examples of this are 
etl:o'lene glycol, used as an antifreeze, and glycerol tha
t is found 
in fats. 
1-1 H 
I I 
H-C- C.-H 
I I oH ON 
f1h41le.ne... Gli.sco/ 
H H H 
I l 1 t-1-c-c-c-H 
I I . 
I 
OH DH OH 
GJ1ce'<'o) 
Alcohols, because of the presence of the hydroxyl group, bave 
prope�ties which are very similar. In alcohols, though, the hydroxyl 
group does not behave as the hydroxyl group found in an inorg�nic base. 
In KOEI, for example, an electrovalent bond exists betYreen the potassium 
and . .  the hydroxyl group. The potassium a tom releases its one valence 
electron completely to the oxygen of the hydroxyl group. as a result, 
a base will ionize in water to give a metal ion and hydroxyl ion. This 
can be shown by the ionization of potassium hydroxide. It is because 
of this ionization that a base will change red litmus paper blue and 
neutralize acids. 
If the hydroxyl group is attached to a non-metal, an entire 
different set of properties result. ln an acid such as nitric acid, 
a.n electrovalent bond is found bet11een the oxygen and hydrogen. 
Oxygen can take hydrogen's lone electron. This will cause a positive 
center to be formed a.round hydrogen and a negative center around oxygen. 
As a. result, hydroxyl groups attached to non-metals tend to give off 
hydrogen ions. This enables acids to change blue litmus paper red 
and to neutralize bases. 
.�" oUo 
Alcohol does not resemble either acids nor bases in their 
chemical behavior. This is due to covalent bonds, the sharing of 
electrons, that are found in most organic compounds. Alcohols in 
their chemical behavior resemble water. 
In water, the electrons are not shareu equally between the oxygen 
and hydrogen atorns. Oxygen because of its electronegative 
characteristic can attract the shared electrons. by doing so a 
positive center is formed around the hydrogen atoms and a negative 
center is formed around the oxygen atom. These centers have magnet­
like properties which enable water to form hydrates, to convert acid 
anhydrides to acids and for the association of water molecules. 
o-1 \ 
H+-H 
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Alcohol, because of its resemblence metale, such as.sodi�m to form salts. A by reacting sodium with ethyl alcohol. 
to water, can react with 
typical reaction can be sho«n 
H H � r;t o:: 
� H-c-c./+ 1-1 
,.:..i ,�, 
-+ Na. f I --'!!>" d... H - c: - C... - o - 'YI. (,L. -+ 1-/:;. 
I I / '-1 H . i. . Sod1µ7Y\ 61hc>ic:1d<ii.. 
Alcohols differ f ro1n the hydrocarbons because they can be reauily 
oxidiied by solutions of chromic acid or potassium perlllcl.nganate. The 
oxygen from KMn04 will attack the carbon-hydrogen bond, forming a 
carbon-hydroxyl bond. If the t.vo hydroxyl groups are on one carbon 
a. tom, an unstable c ondi ti on ex is ts. Wa. ter can separa �1.e as showvn belowv 
and an aldehyde will be formed. 
>;i ./ o, H-C ,,... H 
I 
H 
What are the aldehydes? 
-·-?> fl-C = o +- H;;. G 
I 
H 
f oV"vYla, Ide h 11J �� 
The aldehyde obtaineu from methyl alcohol is formaldehyde. It is 
a. colorless liquid which is soluble in water and ba.s a very sharp odor. 
It bas many uses in industry for preparing bakelite ana Dlcl.ny o�her 
useful products. Formaldehyde is also used as a germicide, a deodorant, 
and as a preservative. 
Formaldehyde is just one of the many aldehydes that i.; an be 
prepared by oxidizing alcohols. If ethyl alcohol is oxidized, acet­
aldeb:yde will be formed. 
!-;I' 17 1-1-c-c.,-oH 
' ' 
J-1 1-1 
1-I 
1--1 - c - c "'.:. o +- H ,,i o 
I I 
H 1-I 
A c�tca,/d<i: J111dc 
Another important series of organic compounds can be formed in 
which one of the hydrogen atoms of an alcohol is replaced by a methyl 
group or a similar group. This series of compounds are called the 
ketones. The simplest ketone is called acetone. 
'nH 
_!?.�ll-_S.:_�_qau ?:_"!:-��-
'\;... 50'J0 
-+ J-1 ;I. 
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-� functional gro':1P o.f the aldehydes is the - C-:-- 0 , group: It 
i• tat reactivity of this group that gives both the alaehyaes a.nu the 
Jtel01l•• their chemical properties. The shift of the electrons in this 
o•P 18 toward the electron hungry oxygen • .  Because of this shift, oxygen ercoa•• a negative center and carbon a positive center. 
1:n-metals or negative groups can be substitu�ea for 
+ ()0 
--
OJtY&•D• Because of the grea� number of react�ona th.at Cf __,,.:00� 
the aldehydes can take part in, they are considered /� 
very important for the synthesis of other compounds. 
An aldehyde can be further oxidized by mild oxidizing agents. 
�gen can gain possession of the electrons aha.red by carbon and 
hydrogen, and a carbon-hydroxyl bond is formed • .  The formation of this 
bond produces a new group of compounds called acids. 
What are the acids? 
The two most common organic acids are formic and acetic acids. 
r.-J 
H-C- DH ..if'J., 
,,,0 
1-1- C ".:..... D H 
r.I f-J ' I rn·z I� ,_;; o J-i -C,.. ·- C - oH 
I J-1 
1-1-c-c--o 1-1 � 
I I 
1-1 H /-I 
Y-teef/c Ac1.d 
Acetic acid is 
lJ,ome this acid 
acid solution. 
decompose into 
probably the most important of all orga.nic ac ie1s. .l.n 
is found in vinegar. Vinegar is equal to a 4/o acetic 
lf these acids are further oxidized, they will 
carbon dioxide and water. 
/-i- c__��/-1 - [OJ> CD.:i+H;;.0 
FoY'Yh;C A-c id 
Wba.t is the function of the digestive system? 
the 
This section is primarily to acquaint the reader with the different 
parts of the digestive system and to indicate the general process of 
digestion. The specific chemistry of the various foods and their 
digestion will be covered in later chapters. 
Food that is taken into the mouth, and then it must pass thru 
the esophogus to the stomach. From the stomach the food passes into 
the small intestine where digestion is ccm.pleteu. To aid the body 
in the digestion of food, the digestive glands of the body produce 
enzymes. 
The function of the digestive system is to break the large, comple� 
water insoluble food particles up into small, water soluble particles 
that can be absorbed and used by the body cells. 
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Q,uestions 
l. Wbat is organic chemistry? 
a. Ylbat is the name of the simplest organic compound? 
Compare the combust ibility and speed of re�ction of organic and 
inorganic compounds. 
5. 
7. 
Why' do organic compounds generally react slower than inorganic 
c.ompounds?. 
What are covalent bonds? 
Why are the hydrocarbons so important in our study o f  digestion? 
What is the import�nce of structural formula? 
a. What are isomeric forms of compounds? Give examples. 
9. Ethane is the name of an alcohol, aldehyde or hydrocarbon? 
Ll. Does an alcohol ever bave more than one OH in its formula? 
L2. How can a alcohol be formed from methane? 
13. Alcohol resembles what common compound? 
14. What group of compounds are formed when an alcohol is oxidizeu? 
15. What aldehyde is formed when ethanol is oxidized? 
16. Oxidizing the aldehydes results in the formation o� Nhat compounds? 
17. What is the f unctional group of acids? 
18. Show by formula the complet e oxidation of a hydrocarbon. 
19. What are the most common organic acids? 
20. What is the generdl function of the digestive system? 
Chapter II 
Wb.Y a.re fa.ts important'? 
Pu.ge 8 
DIGEST10l'< Oll' 1' .. :.,.TS 
'I'he foo<is ae eat are c omposeo. of carbohydrd.tea, proteins a.nd 
rats. Of these three, the fats wil� proviue more energy per g�am 
that the others. One grain of fat will produce about 9.4 calories 
of neat, but the carbohydrates and proteins will p�oduce only . 
about 4 calories of heat per gram. The fats constitute a very import�nt 
and concentrated source of energy. 
Fat is a part of every living cell in both plants and animals. 
our supply of fats come from eating these fat containing substances. 
Some of the sources include peanut oil, soy bean oil, butter, lard, 
cod liver oil and cocoa.nut oil. 
Vlbat is the composition of fats? 
The fats and oils of our food are esters of fatty acids and 
glycerol. Esters are formed by the reaction between an org�nic 
acid and an alcohol. A simple ester that can be formed in the 
laboratory is ethyl acetate. 
If these foods are liquid at room temperature, they are calleu 
oils; but if they are solid, they are called fats. As they occur 
naturally, they are mixtures of triglycerides of various fatty acids. 
The three fatty acids of a. fat may be either all alike, two alike, 
or all different. The examples below will indicate the differences • 
./,;. 0 
H;; C-o-c.. � C17N3_s 
I o 
H .:i. e. - D - c 'l - C 17 1-1 35 
I / o 
H� e - o - c './ c n J-135 
,·mp/e 
-:,.0 J J-/ :,1 c - 0 - c - c I') h 3 ,;L J / 0 
) J ,:;i. C -- U -C , - (_ J f /-/ 3 J... I / v 
/ I). c - - c / c. I l J-/ 3 5 
m ;xed 
Glycerol is the alcohol portion of fats. It is a colorless, 
syrupy liquid at room. temperatures, and is miscible in water. The 
structural formula shows it to be a derivative of the hydrocarbon 
propane, with a hydroxyl group on each of the carbon atoms. 
J-J J-{ I� J I I 1-1 - c - c ---- c - )-) 
I I I 
o/-/ OJI OH 
Many of the fats and oils of our foods can be formed in the 
laboratory by use of butyric, pa.lmitic, oleic, and stearic acids. 
These all have the same functional group and therefore will have 
Properties VerY much alike and similar to other organic acids. 
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Jhlt,...ie and oleie acid are liquids at room temperature, and the 
oCJ!Ler two, because of long chains of carbon atoms, are solids. 
Ia '"18 table below is a list of the four common fatty acids and their 
�rigl7cerol ester. 
Bu:t7ric a.c id C3li7CO(h Glyceryl tributyrin 
Pal.1'11  tic acid C15li31COOh Glyceryl tripalmitin 
Oleic acid c1 -,l:i 33 COOh Glyceryl triolein 
Stearic acid c17H35cOOli Glyceryl tristearin 
By the use of the general formula for three carboxylic acids a nd 
glycerol it is possible to show how a fat and oil molecule can be 
formed. 
H 
' ..p-0 R- e - o 1-f 1-1 o - c ·-H 
'----���----:----��� 
R /,; 0 r;:.�---+-) =-- ·- ) - C. -l!J 1-l f _!} o - c - H 
R-c/! .. @ 
1 
-- �/�o -i-1� 
H 
Row is a ester formed? 
1-I 
0 70 I I "' -c - 0 - c.. - h 
o I 
R -c :_ () -L-1-1 -t H�o 
') � u l Jc.-C - 0-C..-)i 
I � 
Fa-/ lJ y.. 0 ,· I /'I, o I e c u. / e 
To show how esters are probably formed, ethyl alcohol and acetic 
acid will be utilized. These are simpler molecules than those taking 
place in fat formation is a plant or animal, but the same forces Nill 
be acting in both the simple and complex ester formation. 
To show how eaters are formed, Lawry's explanation will be 
followed. lf concentrated sulfuric acid ia added to a mixture of 
ethyl alcohol and acetic acid, an ester will be formeu. l::vidence of' 
its formation can be noteo by � characteristic fruity odor. Sulfuric 
acid acts as a catalyst in this reaction. 
otJ 
/ 
H e (' 0 0 0 0 .a - --- o o  0 )-1 
The hydrogen from sulfuric acid will approach the relative negative 
oxygen of the carboxyl group of acetic acid. The pair of electrons 
between the carbon and oxygen atoms is attracteu by the approach of 
hydrogen. Thia leaves the carbon atom more electropositive than in 
the usual acetic acid molecule. The electropositive carbon atom can 
then attract the negative region of the ethyl alcohol. 
oo •O: 0 •• 
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�.-:tD �o +- ·-- oc'l /�s � 1-bt- C "'-CJCJH.s +l-1:;.0 
F.f-1... tt / Ae e f 4 fe.. 
In this intermediate condition water can split off and an ester 
molecule is formed. The water molecule is made up of the hydroxyl 
group from the organic acid and a hydrogen from the alcohol. The 
b1'drogen, attached to the organic acid, returns to the sulfate ion 
to form. the original sulfuric acid. 
The same type of reaction takes place in the synthesis of 
fats and oils in a plant or animal cell. But instead of just one 
acid and one alcohol reacting, three organic aci�s and one alcohol 
will combine to form just one ester. 
What are the general properties of fats? 
The glycerides of the lower fatty acids are slightly soluble 
in water, but those of the higher fatty acids are insoluble. The 
tri-glycerides are all soluble in hot ether, chloroform, ethyl and 
metbyl alcohol. In the laboratory, hot ethyl alcohol is one of the 
best solvents for extracting fats or oils from animal or plant 
tissues. 
The presence of color, odor and taste in the tri-glyceridea 
found.in nature is due to foreign substances either mixed or dissolvea 
in the fat or oil. .ltor example plant i>igment is responsible for the 
color of butter and stored animal fat. 
What are the chemical properties of fats and oils? 
The hydrolysis of an eater, which is the reverse of esterification, 
will yield an alcohol and in the simple ester, such as ethyl acetate, 
only one acid. The two products of hydrolysis of ethyl acetate are 
ethyl alcohol and acetic acid. This reaction can either be catalyzed 
by an acid or a base. Acid hydrolysis probably proceeds in a manner 
similar to the reverse of esterification. ln the bouy though, 
hydrolysis takes place in the alkaline medium of the small intestine. 
Since fats and oils are hydrolyzed in an alkaline medium in the 
body, let us consider the hydrolysis of ethyl acetate in dilute 
sodium hydroxide. The ester molecule, contains an uneven distribution 
of electrons and protons, which results in two rather marked electro­
positive and el�ctronegative regions. 
-·o· " 0 
Oo 
Ot> 
H3 Q-- c. -- OCJ.1-15 
+ 
Chaj\er II 
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fl'.ae first step in hydrolysis is the addition of the hydroxyl group to 
tu earbonyl carbon a.tom. The addition of the hydroxyl group tends to 
weaken the carbon-ethoxyl bond. The carbonyl carbon, by acquiring a 
•'bar• ar the electrons of oxygen, will cause a cleavage of the C-Oh 
bon4. Sodium will be attracted �o.the negative oxygen and hydroge� 
will aove to the ethoxy group. lhis forms ethyl alcohol and a sodiw:n 
•alt or soap. It is in this stage that fats can be absorbed by the 
blood stream. 
/_ 0 
J-13 c-c �on.(A_ -1- c �H.s a J-J 
Hydrogen can also be added to unsaturated fatty acids, tru:.a.t is 
an eater in which the Cl.i::Cli group is found. Oleic acid is an 
example of a unsaturated fatty acid. As hydrogen is auded, the fats 
become more saturated and the melting point is increased. It is by 
the addition of hydrogen that ma.ny cooking oils can be changed to 
lard like products, which are more useful to the house wife. Oleo 
manufacturers also utilize this principle in ma.king margarine. 
How are fats and oils digested in the body? 
The digestion of fats and oils in the human body takes place 
primarly in the small intestine. The process is mainly one of 
hydrolysis, similar to the basic hydrolysis of ethyl acetate. Fats 
are hydrolyzed to alcohol and organic acid salts. For example, 
&lyoeryl tristearin is hydrolyzed to glycerol and sodium stearate. 
In these primary forms the fats can be absorbed into the blood stream 
and utilized by the body. 
In order for the fats to be used to good advantage they musi be 
a liquid or at lea.at soft. The human body temperature of 98.6 
degrees will soften most fats. If the fats remain in a solid 
state, they can not be readily emulsified and may escape digestion. 
In the following table the melting points and the percent of 
several common fate and oils utilized by the body are shown. 
Substance .Melting point Percent abaorbeu 
Stear in 60 degrees 91� 
Lard 34 degrees 97% 
lLutton fat 49 degrees 93% 
Olive oil 0 degrees 98"/o 
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AD emulsion is a colodial dispersion of a liquid in another 
liqui�· The liquids are insoluble in each other so that a true 
solution is not formed. A kerosene and wa.ter emulsion, made by 
sbaking the tw� liquids together, will not remain in solution.
b�t 
will separate into layers of _
water a.nu.
kerosene. lf an emulsifin� 
a&ent is added t.he kerosene o.roplets sill not sepd.rate out, but will 
remain dissolved in the water medium. bile of the digestive tract 
is an example of an emulsif ing agent. It will cause a liquid fQt 
to form an emulsion with water. This hastens digestion because it 
increases the surface area of fats so they can be much easier split 
by enzymes. 
Enzymes are substances that will cause fats to undergo 
hydrolysis. These can not continue to catylize hydrolysis because 
of a slight decomposition which make them enactive. The enzyme that 
effects the digestion of fa.ts is produced in the p ancreas. This 
gland and all digestive glands are greatly influenced by the 
presence of food materials in the digestive organs. 
The fats after they have been hydrolyzed are absorbed into the 
laeteals, where the glycerol and acid salts are resynthesized into 
fats. The lacteals� arry the fats to the mQin artery and from there 
to the various parts of the body. There they are either stored or 
oxidized for energy. 
Chapter II 
Q.uestions 
compare the calories of heat produced by fats, carbohydrates 
and proteins. 
What is the difference between fats and oils? 
O! what two things are fats composed? 
Wba.t is t he formula of glycerol? 
Na.me four fatty acids. 
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Using a general formula sho« the probable forIW:.1.tion of a fat. 
7. What is an ester? Give an example. 
a. Describe esterification using ethyl alcohol and acetic acid. 
9. Wba.t is an unsaturated fatty acid? Give an example. 
LO. What are the general properties of fats and oils? 
Ll· Using ethyl acetate, show the hydrolysis o f  that ester. 
L2. What effect does bile bave on fats? 
l3. Does the body temperature of 98.6 degrees have any effect upon 
the digestion of fata? 
�4. What is an enzyme? 
lt>. What enzyme is important for fat digestion'? 
l6. What are the probable products of the digestion of glyceryl 
triolein? 
Chapter III 
DIGES'.Ll..ON OF CAH.bOliYDRAT14S 
Wbat is a carbohydrate? 
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Carbohydrates are com�ounds composed of carbon, hydrogen ana 
oxygen. In a carbohydrate �he ratio between the hydrogen and oxygen 
ie 2:1, as in water. Sucrose, C12fi22o11, is a common exam�le 
of a.carbohydrate. 
The human race consumes more carbohydrates in its food than 
any other kind of food. Such ba.a ic f oode as r ice, wheat, corn, 
and potatoes are predominately carbohydrate in nature. Most . plants can manufacture these by a process known as photosynthesis. 
In this process carbon dioxide and water are combined in the presence 
of sunlight to form sugar. Most animals, from which man obtains 
much of his food protein, are either directly or indirectly dependent 
upon plants for food. Animals use carbohydrates not only for energy, 
but also in building the tissues of their body. 
The two moat important carbohydrates man uses as food are 
sucrose and starch. These must be broken down by the digestive 
system, into simpler carbohydrates, before they can be used by the 
cells of the body. 
What are the simple carbohydrates? 
The very simple carbohydrates that can be produced in the 
laboratory are not found in foods. hut from the study of these, 
many of the important properties of the food carbohydrates can be 
determined. These simple carbohydrates have properties Rhich 
resemble both alcohols and aldehydes. They contain a covalent bond 
made up of a carbon atom and an electronegative oxygen atom in a 
hydroxyl group. They resemble the a.ldehydes, by having a ,::: C = o 
group. 
A simple carbohydrate can be prepared in the laboratory by 
the oxidation of one of the hydroxyl groups in glycerine. 
1-1 ' H-c-oH 
I 
1-I 
I 
(.,:=: 0 
/-/ - C-OH 
I J-j-C-Of/ 
I 
J-1 ;l () + 
I J-1 - c_- DH 
' 
1-f - (_ - 0 f-/ 1-I I 1-1 
Glt.jcer'f/ A/dr:;_A'1d 
. 
GI 'lee r-1 -n e 
Carbohydrates like the hydrocarbons, can also form isomers. The type of isomer found in hydrocarbons is due to the rearrangement of 
the carbon atoms in a molecule. The type of isomerism found .in carbohydrates is called optical isomerism. ln this type of isomerism �nly the atoms or groups attached to the central carbon atom is nvolved. The position of the hydrogen and the hydroxyl 
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roup as�ociated with the centr�l ca
rbon �tom is just reversed. One 
1111 be the mirror image of the other as in the case of D-glyceryl 
:ld.eb;Yde and L-glyceryl aldehy
de, shmvn below. 
H 
I 
c-:::::.o 
·H-c-oH ' 
/� C- 0 J-1 ' 
H 
o-aJ11ceV''1 / Aide. h '-'Id"-
H 
I 
c_:;:;cC ( 
l-t D-C-1-1 
lf-c -OH 
1�l 
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The simple sugars have all possible numbers of carLon atoms from 
t•o tg ten. Of these sugars the only ones iRhich are important to 
man are those containing six carbon atoms. These sugars are often 
referred to as hexoses or sometime monosaccharides. They all have 
the ea.me general formula of CJi2nOn, where (N) is the number of atoms. 
Of all the monosacchariues that are possible, only two are 
important in the study of digestion. These two are glucose and 
fructose. Both are colorless, cryst�lline solids. They dissolve 
readily in water and are thus able to diffuse through.aniuw.l cell 
walls. Neither can be melted because they decompose �caramelize) 
when heated. 
Where is glucose found? 
Glucose is wiuely distributed in both plant g.nd animal materials. 
It occurs in the sap of most plan�s anu is especially abundant in 
the juice of grapes. 'l'or this reason it is calleu grape sugar. It 
can be manufactured in large quantities by hYdrolysis of starch with 
steam and dilute acid. During digestion of both sucrose and starch, 
one of the products formed is glucose. 
What is the structure of glucose? 
Ordinarily glucose is shown in a straight chain form, but it 
can also exist in a ring form. This ring form is possible bec�use 
of the free movement at the carbon to carbon bond and also the 
free movement of the hydrogen from one oxygen to another. When 
glucose is found in the ring form, it is generally in equilibrium 
with the straight chain form. 
1-l 
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C>:::O 
' 
H -c_-01-1 l 
HO-c-1-t l 
H-C.. -OJ-/ ) 
1-1- Cr - 0 1-1 l 
H - c-oH 
I� 
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I 
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1/)-C-/-I I I - r ( 11 " (._- c 1-1 i 
I I 
I C-0 _.,) I - I ' 
H _ �-oH 
1-I 
The. ring form can be ·Hritten in a. straight chain form ¥Vi th a. line 
indicating the bond bet.veen oxygen and carbon. 1'his form is used to 8c��� the close relationship between the ring form and the straight .ua.in form. 
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Glucose is also called an aldose sugar, because of the �reaence 
f an alde}lyde group on the carbon atom at the end of the cha.in. lt 
� because of this aldehyde group that glucose has several pro
�erties 
t:a,t are similar to the simple aldehydes, such �s acetalaehyde • 
.Among these properties, the most important are that it has both 
reducing and.oxi
dizing powe:a· If glucose is oxiuized it will form 
an acid and lf reduced it Wlll form an alcohol. 
l:l01' does fructose compare Rith glucose'? 
�ructose has many of the properties of glucose, but generally 
it la-considered less reactive. It is widely distributed in nature, 
it bas the same general formula and it can exist in both the ring 
and the straight chain form. H H I 
H -C..-orl J-1-C.-oH 
l I 
c..::: o c..-orl 
Ho- �-H --� /f 0-�-1-1 
H -c- o/-1 c;::::--- Ii - C.- o H 
H-c-01-J J.J-c-OH H-C-0 H I 
H �-9�c I ·-1 
5-r'f'a.; 'th t Cha. i'n f o <r- WI 1� 1 � '1 For YVl 
In contrast to glucose, fructose is a ketose sugar, becduse 
the�C=Ogroup is on the second carbon atom. The location of this 
group on the second carbon atom is typical of all ketone formations. 
Fructose, though, is more reactive than most of the siillple ketones, 
8UCh as acetone. It is the reactivity that enables fructose to 
reduce Fehling's solution. Fructose can be oxidized to form an 
acid and reduced to form an alcohol. 
What are acetals? 
In order to understand the chemical change of large molecules 
when they react, it is an advantage to hc:i.ve a clear p icture of the 
1ame·behavior of simpler molecules. The characteristics of the 
simpler molecules are very similar to the complex molecules. 
The simple aldehydes and alcohols will react with each other to 
f Ol'D,I. acetals. As in the more complex molecules it is the presence of 
positive and negative centers that enable them to react. �his 
reaction takes place first with the formation of a hemiacetal, ·11hich 
reacts further with a second molecule of alcohol to form an acetal. 
This reaction is similar to the one involved in eater formation. 
An explanation of this behavior can readily be seen by an 
examination of the forces which cause acetaldehyde to react with ethyl alcohol. In this reaction, the bond between the carbon and oxygen in acetaldehyde is not an even sharing of electrons. Uxygen can 
gain control of the shared electrons. Thia leaves a positive center 
around the carbon atom and a negative center around the oxygen. 
!;/ J-;I 0 0 
H3C- c.:.:o 1-1�c- c - :Q� oc � 
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In ethyl alcohol, as in water, the tendency is for the hydrogen 
to partially separate from the oxygen. This will produce a positi
ve 
and negative center as shown below. _ 
f-/ s t� - {) t-1 -::::::::::=::::::==::::: 
/,,,-0\ 
1-15 C� + 1-I 
When acetaldehyde and ethyl al cohol are mixed, there is a 
tendency for the oxygen and the ethyl group of the alcohol to be 
attracted to the positive carbon of the acetaldehyde. Because of 
the motility of hydrogen, it is easy for it to dissociate from the 
ethoxy group and form a similar bond with oxygen. The result of 
this attraction and dissociation is an intermeaiate compound called 
a hemiacetal. 
r-l 
' 
/-/3 C-·- C - OJ-/ 
i 
0 
I 
c,,.1-15 
/-/ e.. mi ace i a I 
The hemiacetal will immediately react with another molecule 
ot aleohol to form an acetal. Again it is the shift of the hydrogen 
from the alcohol group to the hydroxyl group of the hemiacetal to 
form. water. By this shifting a positive center is formed around 
the carbon a�om of the hemiacetal and this can attra ct the negative 
center of the alcohol. 
J-1 
t 
J-1 J. f) + H 3 c. - c. - o c � t-1 � l 
0 
I 
c� 1-1 s 
A ct.. ta) 
The acetal formation is important because it can be used to 
describe the forces that hold glucose and fructose together in a 
sucrose molecule. It is this acetal formation that must be 
hydrolyzed during digestion of carbohydrates. 
How does glucose and fructose combine to produce sucrose? 
In the laboratory fructose will react with glucose under suitable conditions to produce sucrose. lt is the shift in the hydrogen from one group to the hydroxyl of the other to form water, th.at leaves t.1.1e relatively negative oxygen and two positive carbons combine to form the acet.al linkage. 'l'his linkage is the force that holds glucose and fructose together in a sucrose molecule. 
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Sucrose, a complex sugar belonging to the disacchariues, cci.n be 
produced in ihe lab �ra tory as
. 
inuica. tea. a tove �. .but na tura.l sources 
are generally useo !or preparing our su�ply ot sucrose. �tis 
1·oune1 most abundanLly in sugar cane anu sugar beets. J.a.ost of 
our supply 01· sugar cane is grom in Uuba,11a.1aii, a.nu J:>uerto .1.iico, but 
some is grown in Louisiana and ll'lorida. .1J.1.ost of the sugar beets, 
used for the production of sucrose, are gronn in our .vestern states. 
In the production of sugar the juices fro�n both sugar cane ana. 
beets a.re refined by a. process of evaporation, in which Nater is 
driven off and the crystaline sugar reYJJa.ins. 
What a.re the starches? 
Starches are the moat complex of the carbohydrates and are 
often referred to as polysacch�rides. Cereal grains ana potatoes 
are composea. principally of starch. The starch founci in our food 
is contained in granules. Granules from different f ooO. have 
different shapes and sizes. �y studing these gr�nules unaer a 
microscope, it is possible to identify their source. 
Wbat is the structure of starch? 
Ji'rom various observai,ions of the chemic<:l.l behd.vior of sto.rch the 
folloRing structure is believed to represent a stcirch molecule. 
Until recently it was believed t:l1d.t the starch molecule consisted of 
twenty four to thirty glucose units joined together .:i4S shovVn i::.i.bove. 
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l'he exact number of cha.ins composing the starch molecule io unknown, 
but it is likely that the molecule contains several hundrea glucose 
llnits rather than just twenty four or thirty. 
N'ha.t are the properties of starch? 
Because of starches high molecular Height it does not give a 
true solution in Nater. lt does though give colloida.l dispersions. When iodine is added to cl starch dispersion a aecp blue color is 
produced. This is the b.1.sis of a very sensitive test for eiti1er 
starch or iodine. 
In the study of carbohydrate chemistry it is often import�nt to 
knOW if a free aldehyde group is present. This grou� is found in 
both glucose and fructose, but not in ei the.c sucrose or s ta.rch. When 
either of these l<J.st two carbohydrates a.re hydrolyzeu, free ala.ahyde 
groups are formed. They «Nill then give a. positive test to .h'ehling's 
solution.. The ]'ehling' s test is designed to sho«1 the ,t.iresence of d. 
tree aldehyde group. ln this test blue Cu++ ions are reduced to 
cut ions. J-.. change in color results, .vhich ina.ica tes the presence of 
a free aldehyde group. 
How is starch hydrolyzeu? 
The commercial hydrolysis of starch is usually carried out in 
the presence of very dilute hydrochloric acid ana. steam. .l\.fter the 
hydrolysis has proceeaed to the desired stage the acid is neutralized 
and the solution is evaporated to give a thick syrup. Corn syrup 
is prepared in this way. It is composed of glucose and several other 
monosaccharides. 
In the digestion of starch by the body, the acetal linkage is 
hydrolyzed by enzymes �nd converted into simple sugars. The end 
product of this digestion is always glucose. 
Where does the digestion of carbohydrates take place? 
All of the chemical digestive �rocess is of one kind. The 
complex food stuff is broken into simpler parts by hydrolysis of the 
acetal linkage. Thia action is speeded by the presence of enzymes 
and an alkaline condition. 
Digestion of carbohydrates begins in the mouth with the hydrolysis 
of starch into simple sugars. The enzyme, ptyalin found in saliva, 
aids in this hydrolysis. You for example can detect a sweet taste by 
allowing a cracker to dissolve in the mouth; indicating starch is being 
converted to a simple sugar. The action of ptyalin continues until 
it is stopped by the hydrochloric acid in the stomach. The 
hydrochloric acid is neutralized in the sma.11 intestine, so that 
the enzymes of the pancreatic gland can continue to digest carbohydrates. 
Sucrose, starch and other members of the complex sugars are 
hydrolyzed in the small intestine by the action of amylopsin, Sucrose 
is converted into water soluble glucose and fructose and starch to 
glucose. The digested products of carbohydrates are absorbea into the 
blood stream, where they are either burned for energy, or stored in 
some part of the body. 
�uestions 
l•. What is a carbohydrate? Give examples. 
2. How can a simple carbohydrate be made in a laboratory? 
a. W'bat is an optical isomer? Give example. 
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4. By what two names can a carbohydrate with six carbon atoms be calleu? 
5. Where is glucose found? 
6· Wr ite the formula of the two forms of glucose·? 
, 
7. What enables both fructose and glucose to reduce :i1'ehling1 s solution? 
a. How are acetala formedY Write eq,uation. 
9. What is a hemiacetal? 
io. How does glucose and fructose combine to produce sucrose? 
il• Why are starches called polysaccharides? 
l2. How can starch be identified? 
l3. What are the properties of starch'l 
l4. How is starch hydrolyzed? 
�5. How are starches digested in the human body? 
ClJapter IV 
DIGESTlON OF PnOTEll�S 
Wbat is the nature of proteins? 
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Proteins are the third class of foods. These important 
organic substances are found in all living things and they �re the 
rinciple nitrogen containing subst::i.nces of the human body. Most :roteins contain about 15 to 16 percent nitrogen and this nitrogen 
is almost wholly in the form of a. substituted amino group \ llli2). 
The cba.racteristics of proteins are determined in most cases by the 
presence of this group. It is necessary in the study of protein 
digestion to know the properties of ammonia. 
What are the properties of ammonia? 
Ammonia. is composed of one atom of nitrogen a.nd three at.oms of 
hydrogen. The structure of ammonia, at the right of page, �I indicates that reactions can take place at two points. 0 .. 
The most important reactions of ammonia centers H �Ng 
a.round the two pair of unsbared electrons. The a.bili ty "'H0 of ammonia to add reagents is due to these electrons. 
A positive ion or group bec�use of a lack of electrons can be added 
a.t this point. In this way hydroLen may be auded to form the 
ammonium ion (NH4). The ammonium group becomes positive by virtue 
of the cbarge of the added hydrogen. Thus, the ammonium group can 
act as a positive radical. A typical example of this behavior can 
be shown in the reaction of ammonia with hydrochloric acid. The 
two substa nces will combine to form ammonium chloride. 
1-J 
H-/1-, 
/-I 
-f ) -r/ . -
!-I i >../- , ' -1-) I I- I-/ ( ) 
H ) 
A u? ii/ r ;7 UA. ) 17 L h ) 0 'r" id e. 
Nitrogen by sharing its electrons with the hydrogen ion from t he acia 
will become a positive center that can attract and holQ the chlorine 
ion by electrostatic attraction. Thia property of ammonia is retained 
in all compounds containing the amino group. 
The other point of re�ction involves the covalent bond between 
nitrogen and hydrogen. Nitrogen because of its strong electronegative 
property can gain poaseaaion of the two pair of 
electrons. So th�t an electronegative center 
is formed around the nitrogen and an 
electropositve center around the hydrogen. 
Because of the weakening of this bond, hydrogen 
can be replaced b y  a positive ion or group. An 
H 
0 0 -
oo 
example of this behavior can be found in the amine formation. 
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Wbat are the amine s? 
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Amine s are of t e n  p r oduced dur ing the de cay of n i t r og enous an i ma l  
and plant mate r ia l . The me thyl amines are f ound in herr ing br ine , 
and part , at l e as t ,  of the charac ter i st i c  f i sh odor is due t o  the ir 
pres enc e .  
In the lab orat ory , if me thyl i oa ide and a s olut i on of amrnon ia 
in alc ohol are hea ted in a s ealed t ube , ther e  i s  obta ined a mixture 
of all p o s s ib l e  c la s s e s  of am ine s . Me thyl amine , the f ir s t  f o rmed 
is j ust as reac t ive as the ammon ia . Thi s  amine w i l l  reac t with ac i d s  
to f orm c ry s tal l ine sal t s .  
c. J-1 � - f3. ..  + H - rJ H :._ __ c::_ � c H :: - - n 1-J ;l. • H t- --v 
The free amine s may be l iberated f r om the ir sal t s  by s t r ong ba s e s .  
c >-h , ;v J-/ :.- • J-l 5 Y' r- J)) '='- l'J !-I -· - ::> e; /-/;:., -1 tJ r-1 :i.. --t-- ll/'1_ I t- /-/ ;;_ o 
rn c t-;l / I J'.l m ,- 17 e 
The l ower membe rs of the fam i ly of amines are gas e s  nhic h are 
very s o luble in wa ter . The amine s c onta ining thre e  to e leven c a rb on 
atoms are l i Qu ids and tho s e  c onta in ing more than e l even carbon atoms 
are s ol i d .  h ighe r molecular we ight amine s  are s ome t ime added t o  
lubr icat ing o i l s  t o  reduc e ac id c or r os i on .  
The c hem ical p ro p e rt i e s  of am ine s ,  l ike tho s e  o f  ammon ia , are 
due to the ir ba s ic ity . The unshared pa i r  of e lec t r ons on the n i trogen 
at om is the key to the propert i e s  of the amin e s . The n i t r ogen c an 
donate a share in thi s  e l e c t r on pa i r  t o  other a t oms which are 
def ic ient . The amine s have the same bas ic c harac ter i s t ic as ammon ia , 
in that they can reac t w i th a c ids t o  f orm sa l t s .  The reac t i on of 
ethyl amine and hydr ochl o r ic ac id n il l  i l l us t rate this property .  
/-;/ t;I /� 
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Ethyl amine by shar ing i t s  e l ec t rons w i th the e l e c t r on p o o r  hydrogen 
from the ac id b e c ome an e l e c t r op o s i t ive c ente r .  The am ine gr o up 
can att rac t and hold the chl o r in e  by elec tro s ta t i c  at trac t i on .  
What are amin o ac id s? 
An othe r grouv of c omp ounds known a s  amino ac ids c an be prepare u  
by re plac ing the hal oge n  i n  a ha l o gen a c id b y  the amine g r o up .  
J-1 J-1 
I I 
H - c:. -- c 
I I 
H t .-.,,, 
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rhese ac ids are usually c la s s if i ed as <.-' , 1.'.:> , e t c . ,  amin o ac ids 
�epending upon the numbe r  of carb on at oms be tween the t a o  func t i ona l 
groups . If the am in o gro �p i s  � ubs t i tutea. f or �he hydr ogen .
next t o  
ihe carboxyl carbon , � - am1no ac id res ul t s .  l t  i s  al s o  p os s ibl e t o  
b.a.ve the hyd r ogen f r om an other carbon subst i tu t ed , such a s  in the 
r ormat i on of .d -am in o  a c id . 
H H 
I I 
}-/ - c. - c_ 
;1 N H;. 
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lhat are the proper t i e s  of -amin o ac ids ? 
;-/ 
i )-/ ,r 
/- 1- - (! (. I- )  I /JJ-1). 
The amin o ac ids s hare all the gene ral reac t i on s  of both a c ids 
and amines , because of the pre senc e of b oth g r oups . J:>Y means of the 
amino gr oup , they can c ombine w i t h  ac id.a t o  f orm S<.J.l ts ana. by 
�he carboxyl group , they ca n c ombi n e  w i t h bas es t o  f orm s�l ts .  
Because of th is behav i or ,  the dmino ac i d s  a r e  kn oNn as a.m�hoter ic 
c QD'lpounds . 
When an amino ac i d  i s  d i s s o lved in wa t e r  the re is a dis s oc iat i on 
ot the b;ydr og en i on f r om the carb oxyl gr oup , l eav ing the rema inder of 
the mole cule e l ec t r onega t ive . The am ino gr oup of the same mo l e � ul e  
can share i t s  e l ec t r ons w i th thi s i on i zed hydr ogen . Th i s  g ive s the 
amino group a pos i t ive charge . Th is sal t f orming proper ty i s  an 
important charac te r i s t ic of the s e  c omp ounds . 
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Salt f ormat i on i s  al s o  p o s s ible b e twee n  t a o  amino ac io. mol e c u l e s . For example two mole c ule s of alan ine can c omb ine t o  f orm a sal t .  
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If the r esulting salt is carefully heatad w ith a low f lame , it is 
t Ove ,d�ter from the salt f orma t ion . �oe s ible o rem ........ 
,..., 
J-1,-C- H /-,1 
t H -C - �  
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rhe carb oxyl group of one molecule of amino ac id vv ill unite 'l'li th 
the amino gr oup of the ne ighbor i ng molecule, w ith the se11arat ion of 
water and the f ormat i on of a pept ia.e link. honds be�ween am ino 
acids , such as in a.lanyl-alan ine, are often referrea. t.o as pe ptia.e 
l inkages . Alanyl-alanine , since it is maa.e up 01.· two molec ule s of 
amino ac id , _ is a d ipe pt 1de. The react ion, just descr ibea , may be 
� ont inued w ith the result ing f ormat ion of tr i p e p t i o.es, �et.rapep t ides , 
and p olypepti4es. 
The pr ote ins whi ch m ke up our t ooa.s are polypept i des , a.no. 
the n\UD.ber of molecules of amino ac i d  entering into the forma t.ion of one m olecule of prote in usually ranges from three hundred to one 
thousand. In some instances , however , the number of amino ac ids 
111ay even exc e e d  one hundred th o usand . 
What k ind of amino aci ds are f ound in prote ins? 
S ome  thirty d if f er e nt amino acids have been isola ted from the 
different animal and pla nt pro te ins. Probably more w ill be f ouna. , 
1 inoe several have been isola ted only recently. 
It ma� seem surpr ising at f irst t ba. t  the exist i ng prote ins can 
be made rfom so small a number of am ino ac ids . �ach k ind of animal 
and plant have prote ins pecul iar to i t  and each kind of c ell and 
tissue in e ach of these have its own proteins , even in the same body. 
Blo od test ind icate t hat the protei ns of members of the ea.me family 
are spec if ica l ly d if ferent. 
By comb in ing only th irty am ino acids in d if ferent order or amounts , 
or by leaving one or more out, an almost inf in ite ntimber of prote ins 
are poss i ble. The amino acids , then are the bu ild ing blocks from 
which the prote ins found in the body are built. 
When a prote in is digested , the pept ide l inkages are hydrolyzeu 
e o  that the org inal am ino ac i ds are formed . lt has been found that 
di etary prote ins can be replaced by mixtures of pure am ino �c i ds .  
Only n ine of the known t hirty amino acids a re necessary to support 
growth in man. lf any one of these n i ne amino ac i ds , wh ich are 
c ommonly ref erred to as the es sent i al ac ids , are absent f rom the 
d iet ,  � would f a i l to grow and may even d i e . S ince only n ine of 
the amino acids are essent ial to growth , it means the human body must 
be . able �o synthes ize the other twent y one ac i ds .  lt i s  only nine 
amino acids tha L the human body can not synthes ize from the other 
ac ids. 
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i o� ar e  prote ins d iges ted? 
The prote ins are clos e ly related to �he ,
amin? .
ac 10.� since thes: 
ids are the princ iple  end products obta1nea by a 1ge a t 1 on of prote ins . �e dec ompost i on of the prote in mole�ule  i s  a gradual proces s in which 
the large molecule of prot e in is c overted into products of 
aucoess ive ly l ower molecular we ight � By �ep:atea �drolys �s of the 
ept ide l inks the e nd proauc t of amino ac id is obta inea . Ihe proc e s s  �8 Just the reverse of prote in f ormat ion and can b e  reaaily explainea. 
by us ing the s imple  prote in , alanyl-alanine .  The f orce s  involvea in  
the hydrolys is of  th�s prote in are  very s imilar to  those of the more 
c omplex nature prote ins . 
�� ( 
(_ -
I 
r.J H f.  
c 
o f-I  
The hydrolys is can take place  in an ac id mea.ium, as  in the s tomach, 
or an alkaline medium as in the small inte st ine . In bo th cases  the 
hydroxyl group can be attracted and bec ome attached t o  the p o s i tive 
carbon atom of tbe pept ide l ink . By this as soc iat ion the peptide l ink 
is broken , leaving a negative center at the lJli group . Thia i s  
neutralized by c ombin ing with hydrogen . Two mol ecules of alan ine 
are formed by the hydroly s i s  of alanyl-alanine . 
Wbat are the teats for  prote ins? 
:Because of the different chemical make ut' of the pr oteins , they 
can be ident if ied in the laborat ory by various chemical tests . JllLa.ny 
c olor react i ons are cbarac teris t ic of prote ins and can be used in 
test ing for  their presenc e . The hiuret te st  is one the most 
common example s of this  type of te s t .  A pos it ive biure t tes t  give s a 
violet c olor .  
Other te st s  include the Xanthoproteic te st . lt involve s the 
react ion of nitric  a c id to  g ive a yellow c olor . The prote in tyros ine 
f ound in the s kin will react  in this manner to g ive  a pos it ive tes t .  
Killon ' s  reagent causes  prote ins t o  prec i1i itate �nd a red c olor t o  
develop .  The amino ac id , tyros ine will give a pos it ive tes t ,  and 
because i t  is s o  widely distr ibuted in proteins , i t  is a good. test f or 
the presenc e  of prote ins . 
Where doe s the dige s t i on of prote ins take plac e? 
The two different organs in which prote ins are d igested are the 
stomach and the small intest ine . The stomach c ontains the enzyme 
Peps in which speeds up the hydrolysi s  of c ertain prote ins . Those that 
are n ot hydr olyzed by peps in are acted upon by the two enzymes f ound in 
the small intes t ine . Due to the c ombinat ion act i on of erps in and 
tryps in , prote ins are c omple tely broken d own int o s imple  amino ac ids . 
Thes e  amino ac ids are now ready f or abs orption into the blo od stream. 
The human body c ells  will then convert these  amino ac ids int o  the many 
Prote ins that are needed in the body f or growth and l ife . 
Chapter r:v 
Q,ues t i ons 
i .  What groups charac terize all prote ins? 
2 .  \fbat is the amino group? 
� .  Reactions of ammonia take place at wba.t two points? 
4 . How are the amine s  f ormed? 
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5 .  Wb.u.t are the phys ical and chemical properties of the aminesr  
s .  How are amino ac ias f ormed? 
7 .  What is the s imple s t  amino ac id? 
a. Wbat is the d ifference between o{-amino ac id and �-amino ac id? 
g .  How is it poss ible f or an amino ac id to f orm a sal t? 
.O.  Show the poss ible salt f ormat i on bet.veen t ·Ho amino ac id molecules  • 
.> 
ll . \Vba.t is the f ormula of a s imple  prote in? 
L2 . How many molecules  of amino ac id are nec e s sary to f orm a f ood 
prote in? 
L3 . Why are the e s s ent ial amino ac ids s o  important t o  man? 
L4 . Show the probable hydrolysis  of a prote in .  
�5 . What is  the Xanthoprote ic test f or prote ins? 
�6 . What is the l ink?ge between amino ac ids called? 
l\.ppa.ratus .  
11ater ials .. 
l •  ODOR . 
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PROPlillT IE S  OF .ALCOHOLS 
T e s t  t ube s ;  1 00 millil iter beake r ; gla s s  rod ; c opper 
wire ; c ork ; Bunsen burner ; evGp o ra t ing d i sh. 
Methano l , ethan ol , i a o -propan ol , butanol , and a.?Izy'l alc ohol ; 
sulfur ic ac id ; s odium hydroxide ; s o lut ion of iod ine in Kl ; 
sugar ; ga s ol ine ; c o t t on s e e d  o il ; ac e t ic ac id . 
P our ab out l ml of the f o l l ow ing alc ohols in s e para t e  t e s t  
tube s and n o t e  'K i th care the ir od o r s : me thyl , e thy l , i s o­
pr opyl , buty l and amyl a l c ohol . 
D e sc r ibe the ir od ors . 
lNFLAMM.AB ILITY . P our a f ew mill i l iter s 
evap orat ing d i sh and ign i t e  it . 
flame and the ease of igni t i on . 
pr opyl , buty l and amyl al c ohol .. 
of me thyl alc ohol in an 
Obse rve the c ol or of the 
rlepeat us ing e thyl , i s o-
He sul t s .  
3 .  IODOF ORM . (A  t e st f or e than ol) P our ab out 2 ml of e thyl alc ohol 
in a small b eaker . The n add about l ml of s odium hydr oxide 
s olut i on .  Add a s o lut i on of i od i ne in Kl unt il a faint 
ye l l ow c ol or pers i s t s .  Via.rm in a beaker of Hat e r  to 6 0 °1 
and l eave und i s turbea f or �b out lO minut e s . � o t e  the 
od o r  of the n e v'I  .1:1r oc..u c t  -.l.Il<.i. the ""p.t:J ei.;.1. rci. n c e  of the pre c i � i  .. 
ta t e . 
udor of the i oa. of orm . 
Nature of pr e c i v i tat e . 
SOLVEJ:fi' AGT I On .  P our a.b out 2 ml of ethyl a.l .:: ohol in 4 s e pc1.ra. t e  
t e s t t ube s .  �dd ab out 2 d r o ve of ga s o l ine t o  one t e s t 
tube ; a b out 0 . 1  gm of �a.Cl t o  the s e c ond ; 2 dr o � s  o f  
c o t t on s e e d o i l  t o  a thirO. ; and t o  the f our th add u . 1  gm 
of sugar . 
He s u l ts .  
6 .  EST.Lhll!' ..LCAT ..1.0.i.:. . ? ou r  2 ml of e tllan o J.  in a. pyr ex t e s t t ub e • .n.O.U 
2 ml of �c e t i c a.c id ana t o  t he c1.c iu caut i o us ly auu 
20 d r o p s of c on c e nt ra t e d  s ulf u r i c  <..4C l. a .  1• <A. r;i1 the ;nixt ure 
gen t. ly ove r  a sma l l  f la.rne , then p ou r  int o  b u  t o  75 ml of 
c o la .. 1a t e r . S t i r  dnri n o t e  o u o r . 
Ud or . 
W r i t e  an equa t i on f or the r e �c t i o n .  
6 .  OXIDi�'i'J.Uh OJf � ... . r...u.J:� Ol... . P our 1 ml of me t Ly l  .... l c oho l  int o GI. pyrex 
t e s t  "t ube . .t:..dd .::: ml oi' :1a. t e r  "LO the t e s t  "tube c.i.nu mix 
th or oughly . .i? r e p-.l.re a. c opper N i r e  s p i ra l  by •wra p ping 
the w i r e  t ight ly ar ounu a �enu i l .  � t t � ch tue NJ. r e  to a 
c or k ,  anu u s i ng i t  a s  a h o ld e r , hea t �he u o �pe r N ire t o  
r e u  nea t .  l Tln s ,.y i l l  change t.he c oppe.L· i:; o  c oppe r oxide ) • 
. H.f t er c o o l i ng s l ightly plunge the sp iral i n t o t he ;1a. t e  r 
and me thy l  a l c oh o l  in the t e s t  tub e . .b.e p e i.:l. t  unt i l  the 
od or of f orID.i:;l.ldehyde c ..... n b e  d e t e c tea. in the t e s t  tube . 
D e s c r i b e  the o d o r . 
Wr i t e  an equa t i on of the r e ac t i on .  
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.apparatu s .  ..i!..VQ.p orat ing d i sh ; bure t t e ; bea.ke r ;  gra.a.ua t e u  c y l ina.e r .  
Ma t e r ial s .  Phen o lphtha l e in s o lut i on ; l i tmus p�pe r ;  ac e t ic ac id ;  
v ineg�r ; n ormal s olut i on of s od i um hyd r ox ide . 
l .  PROPERT IES OF �CET lC AC ID .  P our ab out b ml of ac e t ic ac io. i n t o  
a sma l l  beake r .  'l' e s t  ac e t i c ac iti. a i th l i tmus pape r .  .ddu 
a bo u t  6 0  ml of wa t e r  t o  the ac io. ami tcl.S t e  one o.r op af ter 
thor oughly m ix ing . 
Od or . 
Reac t i on t o  l i tmus pape r . 
Ta s t e  • 
.ti..dd t o  the d i lu t e  ac id 3 or 4 dro11s of phe n o l �htl"Ja .l. e  in 
s o lut i on and then add , drop oy dro p , the norllld.l s od i um  
hyd r ox i de s olut i on unt i l  neutr�l . 
W r i te the e qua t i on f or the reac t i on .  
Carefu l ly evQpora t e  the s ol u t i on t o  dryn e s s in an 
evapora t ing d i sh. The s ol iu is s od i um ac etate . 
What are the p r o p e r t i e s  of s od i um a c e ta t e ?  
2 .  SOLlliS IN VINLGA.h . W e igh an eVci..t.JOra t ing a. i sh and r e c ord the 
we ight in the t ab l e  be l ow. Add 25 ml of v in egar t o  the 
eva p o ra t ing d i sh . Ev�pora t e  t o  c omp l e t e  dryne s s  and aga in 
we igh. Rec ord the we ights in the tabl e  bel o ,y .  
W e ight of eva p o ra t ing d i sh - - - - - - - - g 
\\ e ight of eva p o ra t ing ci. ish .;:1.nci r e s idue - - - - - - - - g 
W e i ght of re s idue 
( d iffere nc e b e twe en 1 ano. 2 )  g 
W e ight of s ol ids in 100 ml of v inegar ( cal cula t e } g 
�ppa.ra.tUS • 
li&ter ia ls • 
SUGb.HS 
T e s t  t ube s ; be�ke r s ; s t i rr i ng r ou ; �un s e n  burne r .  
Fehl ing ' s s o lut i on s  A and b ;  u orn s iru� ; s u� r os e ;  honey ; 
candy ; s a t u ra t e a.  s o lu t i on of s ou ium �a.rbona.te ; :aiole;l. s 1:1 e s ; 
l itmus pa pe r ; hydr oc hl o r i Q  ac id ; sulf ur i c  � c i d .  
co.iill?OS I'.d.uN 01:' SU �h.051. . P u t  a.b out 5 g o f  su:.:;r o s e  i n  ..:J.n o l u  te s t  
tube . h e a t  the t e s t  t ube �nu i t s  c on t e nt s v e ry gently .  
Re sul t s . 
Then hea t the t e s t  tube t o  a high t empe ra t ur e . D e sc r i b e  
wha t i s  l ef t  in the b ot t o� o f  the tub e  af t e r  it ha s  b e e n  
heat ed . 
Wha t  a r e  the thr e e  e l eme n t s  tha t c ons t i t u t e  s uc r o s e '? 
2 .  FEHLING ' S TE ST OJ:!' SUG .. 6..i{S . P our int o a t e s t  t ube ab out 1 ml eac h 
of s olut i ons A and B .  1-s.f t er tho r o ughly m ix i ng , the 
r e s u l t ing s olut i on should l�ve a. ue ep-blue c ol or .  neat 
the s olut i o n  nearly t o  b o i l ing and then add one or t w o  
dr ops o f  c orn s i rup . C ont inue the he.:� t i ng f o r i;;i, f e  .. v 
momen t s . The c opper s u lf at e  in the s ol u t i on is r e duceu 
to c up r o u s  ox i d e  by the a ld ehyde g r oup of f ruc t o s e . 
Cuprous ox ide should s e para t e  ana f orm a red or y e l l ow 
s o l id .  D i s s o lve sampl e s  of cc.a.ndy , honey , m o l1;.4s s e s  and 
suc r o s e  in a smal l a.mo unt of Nat e r  a.nd t e a t  f or the 
pr e s enc e of the aldehyde gr oup . 
Re s ul t s . 
Preparat i on of 1i1 ehl i ng 1 s S o lut i on .  S o lut i on b. :  d is s olve 3 . 5  g of 
pur e c opper s u lL� t e  c ry s ta l s  in lOU c c  of aa t e r ; 
S olut i on n ;  d i s s o lv e  17 g of s od i uc.  p o ta s s iu.� tartra t e  
c ry s ta l s  ( R oche l le s a. l  t J  in 1 5  ml of warm •ia ter a.nd a.dd 
t o  a s o lut i on of 5 g of s ol id s od ium hya r ox ide in 15 ml 
of wa t e r . C o o l , and d i lu t e  t o  a vo lume of l O u  ml . The 
s o lut i on s  should be kept s epa ra t e ly and n o t  mixed unt il 
t ime f or u s e ,  s inc e the m ixed s o lut i on de t e r i ora t e s  on 
s tand i ng .  
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D i s s o lve ab out 0 .5 g of s uc r o s e  i n  5 ml of Na ter in 
a t e s t  t ube and add 3 or 4 drops of hydr ochl o r i c  a c id . 
Plac e  tt.i.e t e s t  tub e a nd i t s  c on t ents in a beaker of 
bo il ing wa ter a nd l ea v e  it the r e  f or a b out f ive m inute s ; 
then p o ur the s ol ut i on int o a em� ll bed �er , c o ol the 
s o lut i on and n e u t ra l i z e  the a c i d  pr e s en t  uy aduin� a 
c onc ent ra t ed s o l ut i on o f  s od i um  ca rb ona t e  unt il the 
result in g  mixture is j u st alka l ine ( te a t  vii th red. l i tmus 
paper ) . T e s t  the re s ult ing s ol u t i on w i th l ehl ing ' s 
s ol ut i on a s  b ef ore . 
Re s ul t s . 
T o  a c on c entra t e d  s uc r o s e  s o l ut i o n  �da a l i t tle 
c onc entra t e d  s ulf ur i c  a c iu , dnd hea t gently .  ( Sulf ur i c  
a c id i s  a dehydra t i ng agen t ) . 
Re sults . 
"'pparatus . 
�terials . 
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CELLULOSE .nl41) STiiliC.ri 
T e s t  tub e s ; beake r ; s t irr i ng r od ; bunsen burne r ;  funnel . 
I od ine s ol ut i on ;  f l our ; s tarch ; p i e c e  of brea d ;  p o t� t o ;  
s od ium ca rb onat e ;  hydr oc hl or i c  ac i d ;  l i tmus p�per ; s tarch 
s o lut i on ; F ehling' s s o l ut i on ;  f i l te r  pap e r ; Rood spl in t ;  
sulf ur i c  ac id ; ammon ia ; n itr ic ac id . 
COM.POSIT IOn OF ST.AR\Jli .Al'l"U CELLULOSE . .Pla c e  ab out l gram o f  s tarch 
and a w o od spl int i n  s e para te t e s t  t ub e s . T o  each aad 
about 2 ml of c onc entra ted s ulfur i c  ac ici and al l oN t o  
s tand f or a b out 10 minut e s . 
Re sul ts . 
Wha t are the thr e e  e l ement s  that c omp o s e  carb ohydra te s , 
wood and s tarc h ;  
2. PREP.AHAT ION OF PARCHMENT' P..APER . D ip a thin s tr i p  of f i lter pape r 
in t o  a c old s o l u t i on of sulfur i c  ac id \ two v ol s . of ac i d  
t o  one vo l .  of wat e r ) and af t e r  exa c tly f if te en s e c onds 
transf e r  the pa p e r  t o  a beaker f il l ed w i th c ol d  wa t e r .  
P la c e  the paper in a ve ry d i lu t e  a que ous ammon ia s ol ut i on .  
Was h  out the ammonia w i th pure wa ter a nd all o n  t o  dry . 
The r e s u l t  should be pa rchmen t  paper . Try wr it ing on the 
paper w i th ink .  
H ow has the f il te r  paper be en c hanged? 
3 .  PRE.PA.RATION OF CELLULOSE NlTB..hT.E . .M.ix c a ref ully in a 2b u ml bea ker 
exac t ly lv ml of wate r , 6 8  ml of c on c e n t rQ t e d  s ulf ur i c  ac i d  
and 3 V  ml o f  c on c en t ra t e d  n i t r i c  a c i d .  C o o l  the s olution 
t o  30° and pla c e  a b ou t  one g ram of abs or bent c o t ton . S t ir 
c onstantly and ma intain the t empe ra ture a t  3 u  degre e s  f or 
twenty minut es .  At the e nd of this t ime remove the c otton frum 
t�e s olut i on and plac e  in a b eaker o f  water . F inal�y wa sh 
w i th warm wa ter unt il the washings do n o t  sho N a n  a c id 
reac t ion to l i tmus paper . Sque e ze a s  dry a s  p o s s ible and 
s pread out t o  dry in the a ir.  .Af t e r  i t  has dr ied , hold a small p ie c e  by meta.ns of t ongs and :plac e i n  the f la..me of a Bunsen burne r . 
Results . 
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I, •. J'JIS,l: JliG'S TEST OJ!' STARCH . Try the a c t i on of s ta rch s o l ut i on on 
. · ' Fehl ing ' s s o lut i on ,  a s  in the exp e r imen t  on s ugars . 
5 .  . I.aDDlE 
ResUlt s . 
TES1' ]' OH. STJJ\Cli . Prepare a s tarct.i. s ol ut i on by mix ing one 
. gram of s ta r ch w i th 15 ml of c ol d  wa ter and s t i r un t il 
a un i f o rm  s us pe n s i on i s  obta ined .  Pour this s us p e n s i on 
s l owly w ith s t irr ing i n t o  135 ml of b o i l ing �a t e r  and 
c on t inue t o  b o i l  f o r  a f ew minute s .  T o  1 0  ml of this 
r e s u l t ing s o lut i cn add 6 drops of ioaine s ol ut i on . The 
i ou ine s o lu t i on i s  prepared i n  the f ol l o w ing way ; a i s d olv e 
one gram o f  i od i n e  c ry s tals a nd tw o grams of p o tas s ium 
i od ide in 8 ml of wat e r .  
T e s t  d if f e r en t  f o ods s uch a s  brea d , p o ta t o es , oa ts , 
and bu t t e r  in the s ame manner . T o  do thi s  b o i l  a o out 
5 g of the f oo d  w i th 100 ml of wa t e r . l!' i l t e r  and c o o l , 
then t e s t  w i t h  the i od in e  s olut i on . 
Res u l ts . 
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FATS AND OILS 
Apparatus . T e s t  t ube s ; beaker s ; s t irr ing rod ; evapora t ing d i s h ;  bUnsen 
burner ; f unne l ; f i l t e r  paper ; wat ch gla s s ;  glas s �late . 
Ma ter ia l s . C oc oanut o i l ; c ot t on s e e d  o il ;  peanut o i l ; c orn o i l ; 
l in s e e d  o i l ; carb on te t rachl o r ide ; bromine in car b on 
t e trachl or ide ; lard ; Na.Oh ; e thci.n o l ; liC l ;  che e s e ;  mil k ;  
p i e c e  of whi t e  wr it ing paper . 
l .  S.APONIF lGAT lON OF GOCO�-UT D IL. �dd 25 ml o f dena t ured e than ol 
to 7 g of c oc oanut o i l  in an evap o rat ing d i s h .  T o  the 
re sult ing m ix t ure add 2 g of s od i um  hydr oxi de d i s s olve d 
in 4 ml of wa t e r . Heat the evaporat ing d i sh and i t s  
c on t ents in a wa ter bath ma inta ined a t  7U t o  8 5  degre e s . 
Care i s  nec e s sa ry t o  ke e p  the alc ohol ic s ol u t i on f r om 
b o il ing over a nd from c a tching on f ire . If the mix ture 
d oe s  catch on f ire c ove r R ith a glas s plate . 
When s olut i on of the c o c oanut o il takes p lac e r emove 
the e vaporat ing d i s h  from the wat e r  ba t h .  P lac e a f ew drops 
of the s ol ut i on on a wat c h  gla s s and a c i d ify .v i th c one . hCl . 
A f a t ty ac id p e rc i p i tate should f orm. 
W r i t e  an e quat i on 'lfhich de s c r ib e s  the reac t i on .  
Add the r ema inder of the Ga.l c ohol ic s olu t i on of c oc oanut 
o i l  t o  2 b  ml of wa t e r  in a 1 9 9  ml beaker . h a i l  off the 
alc ohol w i th � sma l l f l i:41ne , s t irr ing the mix t ur e  c on s tantly 
w i th a s t irr ing r od unt i l  the odor of alc ohol can n o  longer 
be de t e c t e d .  Add wat e r  t o  the beake r fr om t ime to t ime t o  
ma inta in the v olume o f  s olut i on .  
C o o l  the s ol ut ion and add NaCl un t i l  the s olut i on i s  
sa turat ed . S oap should prec ip i ta t e  a n d  c �n be s e �arated 
by f iltrat i on .  Wa sh tvv o or thr e e  t ime s ..v i th wa ter t o  
remove the exc e s s  chemica l s . 
T e s t  the ab il ity of y ou r  s oap t o  f orm s uas . D e s c r ibe the 
r e s ults . 
Due t o  inc omple te s a p on if ica t i on of the o il , y o ur s oap 
may be o ily or i t  may be t o o  s tr ongly al kal ine . 
W r i t e  an e q uat i on f or the saponif i c a t i on of c oc oanut o il .  
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2 . SOLUB ILIT Y OJ!' ::b'.ti.TS AND OILS . T e s t t he s ol ub i l i ty of typ ical fat s  
a nd o ils i n  wa ter , a l c oho l , and carbon te trachl o r iae . P l �c e 
a f ew drops of peanut o i l  in a c l ean t e s t t ube and add a.b o ut 
l ml of Nat e r .  Hepeat us ing al c oh o l  and then carbon 
t etrachl or ide . T e s t  the s olub i l i ty of an o ther f a t  or o i l  
i n  the same s o lv e nt s . 
R e sul t s . 
Plac e a d r op of one of the va r i ous o il s , s uch a s  
c o tt on s e e d  o i l , c orn o i l  o r  l in s e ed o i l  on a p i e c e  of 
whi t e  wr i t ing paper . N ote the appearanc e of the re sult ing 
s p o ts whe n  t hey are he ld in f r ont of a l ight . heat the 
paper s l i ghtly t o  s e e  if the a � o t s  w il l  d i sappear . 
Resul t s . 
Te s t  f or fat s , by thi s  method , us ing che e s e  and milk. 
Hesul t a .  
3 .  TEST F OR UNSATUHAT ION. Plac e l ml of c orn o i l  and b ml of c arbon 
t e t rachl o r ide in a t e s t  tube . Then add bromine in c ar b on 
t e trachl or ide unt i l  a yel l ow c ol or ca.used by an exc e s s  of 
br omine rema ins af t e r  shaking . 
Repeat us ing c o tt o n  s e e d  o il ,  p eanut o i l  and l ins e e d  
o i l . Arrange the s e  o i ls acc ord ing t o  the amount o f  
br omine s ol ut i on whi ch reac t s  w i th them . ( a large amount 
ind ica t e s  a great degr e e  of uns atura t i on . 1 
Result s .  
PROTE IN D �GEST �O� 
Ap pa ratus . T e s t  t ube s ; 4vU ml beake r ;  tw o p i e c e s  of 5 Jlll1l gla s s  
tub ing ; Bun s en burne r ; thermometer . 
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Mate r ia l s . White of an egg ; peps in s o lut i on ;  c itric ac i a ;  hydr ochl o r ic 
ac id ; s od ium carb ona te s o lut ion ; aax penc il . 
1. C01'41JI'1' 10N l!' OR PHOTE IN DIGES'I IO.ni .  Pre pare c oagula ted e gg-white 
by f il l ing two 6 cm lengths of 5 mm gla s s  tub ing w ith the 
whit e of an egg . Pla c e  the g lass tubes in b o i l ing wat e r  
and leave unt i l  the egg i s  c oagul�tea . Then c ut the gla s s  
tub ing and c oagula t ed egg int o thr e e  2 c m  lengths . 
Number s ix c lean t e st tube s a t  the t op f r om one to 
s ix w ith a wax pe n c e il . 1nt o each add a 2 cm p i e c e  of 
c oagulated egg -white and 5 ml of water . Then add t o  
each t e st tub e  the reag ents a s  ind icated bel off . 
T e s t  t ube number one . f ive ml of peps in s ol ut i on . 
T e st t ub e  number tw o .  f ive ml of v . l  N hydr o chl o r ic ac i d .  
T e st tub e  numb e r  thre e .  2 . 5  ml o f  u . 2  N hydr ochloric ac id 
and 2 . 5  ml of p e p s in s olut i on . 
T e a t  tube numbe r  f ou r .  2 . 5  ml o f  v . 2  .l:� c it r i c  ac i d  a. nd 
215 ml of peps in s olut i on . 
T e s t  tube number f i ve .  2 . 5  ml of J./o s od ium c arb onate 
s olut ion a nd 2 . 5  ml of p e ps in s olut ion . 
T e s t  t ub e  numb e r  s ix. 2 . 5  ml of 0 . 2  N hydr ochl or i c  
a c id and 2 . 5  ml o f  peps in s olut i on .  bef ore a dd it i on of 
the p e p s i n  s ol ut i on t o  t e s t  tube numbe r s ix ,  br ing the 
p e ps in s o lut i on t o  a b o i l .  
Mix the c ontent s o f  each te s t  t ube thoroughly ana 
plac e in a wat e r  bath , ma inta ined a t  4 u  degre e s , a t  the 
same t ime . Note the t ime tha.t ia required f or the 
d i sappearanc e of the c oagulated egg-white in each c a s e . 
He s ult s . 
C ond it i on s  f or prote ins d ig e s t i on .  
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Chemi s try F inal Test 
1 . What i s  organic cher.o.is t ry? 
2 .  Whe r e  are or�anic c omp ounds f ound? 
3 .  Why d o  organ ic c omp ounds reac t s l ower than inorgan i c ?  
4 .  Of wha t importanc e are the hydrocarb ons i n  the st uay of a ige s t i on1 
5 .  What are the general f ormula of the f ol l ow ing organ i c  c omp ounds ? 
a .  Ac id 
b .  Alo ohol 
c .  Aldehyde 
d .  Hydr oca rbon 
6 .  Wha t a.re the s te ps f or t he c ompl e t e  ox idat i on of me thane? 
7 .  Show the r e s emblanc e be tween alc oho l  and wa ter . 
8 .  What i s  the func t i on of the d iges t ive system? 
9 .  What i s  the f un c t i onal group of a organic ac id? 
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lv . Which of the three kinds of foods provide man w-ith the mos t 
concentrated source of energy? 
1 1 . The alcohol portion of a f at molecule is glycerine; what is the 
formula of glycer ine? 
12 . What a re the four carboxylic acids that were dis cussed in the 
chapter on dige s t ion of fats?  
13 . Explain Lowry' s  theory of e s terification using ethanol and acetic 
acid. 
14 . The reve rse of es terifica tion ( this occurs during digestion) is 
called? 
1 5 . When fa ts  are digested they aliiva.ys f orm and 
three molecules of a ���������������������--
1 6 . What are optical isomers? 
17 . What are t he s tructural formula of glucose and f ructose? 
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18 . Show the me chan i sm f or the hydroly s i s  of s uc r os e .  
1 9 .  Why wa.s a s tudy of ammon ia. maue in the v r o t e in c ba l,)ter? 
20 . Show how two mole cule s of alan ine can r e ac t  t o  f orm a p r o t e in­
l ike molecule c ontai n ing the pept ide l i nkage . 
2 1 . Why ar e  only n in e  amino a.c ids l i s ted a s  es s ent ia l ?  
22 . Why d o e s  mal t os e , gluc os e , a n d  f ruc t o s e  s h o N  a p o s it ive t e s t  t o  
Fehl ings s o lut i on ,  but s uc r o s e  d oe s  n o t? 
23 . Wha.t i s  the d if fe r enc e be tween an o{ -amin o ac i d  and an .8- amin o 
ac i d'i 
2 4  • Why can a mol e c ule of amino a c id f orm a. s a l t  •v i th i t s e lf ?  
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